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Weekend in the Woods
b y Tim Todd

Associa t ed Student
Government's annual
·Weekend in the Woods·
leadership rctreat was
held the weekend of
Sept. 28, 29, and 30. As a
pa rticipant in Ihis retreat,
I can honestly say that
the retreat was a
fabulous success!
All of the seminars that
were incorporated in to

.;-

"Weekend in the Woods"

were pr imarily based
upon leaders h ip and
leadership
skills.
Speakers included: Dr.
Donald Zacharias. President of Western Kentuck}' U niversit y; Mr.

G lenn Miesch, Director
of Marketing and Comm unications fo r the Na·
tional Recreation and
Park Associa tion; Mr.
Ron Beck, A.S.C. advisor
and Direc tor of the
University Center Board;
Ms.
Pats y
Sloa n ,
American Hi story arId
Gove rn ment teacher at
Bowli ng Green High
School and current ly serving her fourth term on
the Bowling Green Cit y
Comm ission; Dr. Joseph
Cangemi, Psychology
Department at Western
Kentucky University;
Major Forest Kamsey ,
Army instructor of officer development; Mr.
Scott Taylor, Assistant to

Ron Bec k s tr esses creativity a t W ee k end in the Woods.
the Dea n of Student Af·
fairs: D r. Bart Whi te,
professor in the Department of Com municati ons
and T heatre a t Western
Kentucky University;
and Mr. Jody Richards,
20th district representative to the Kentucky
Geneal Assembly . Each
and everyone of these
leaders displayed an

aweso m e a m oun t of
leadership techniques.
In add ition to the mindstimu lating lectures, a
pajama rama-jammie ja m
dance was held. The
dance provided even
more fun in an already
fun-filled weekend. The
ja m rnie-jam was held Sat.
night, Sept. 29 , between
the hours of 9:00 p. m .

and 4:00 a. m . Sunday
morn i ng. Need less to
say, most eve ryone wa s
tota lly exhausted
Sunday, Sept. 30,
everyone awoke to a
rain- filled morning. It
was difficult to get oul of
bed but somehow, most
people were able to rise
and shine for breakfast.
Dr. C;mQemi's semi nar ,

passing out awa rds, and
closing commen ts also
occurred Sunday morning .
Everyone who participi.l ted in the 1984
A.S.G. "Weekend in the
Woods~ was en lighted by
the
seminar
and
thoroughly enjoyed the
entire weekend. Lasting
friendsh ips were made

Students from all over
Ke ntucky spent 35 days
living at Q uee n Elizabe th
College taking classes at
the Uni ve rsity of London
this sum mer from July 2
to August 6. They we re
pa rti cipa nts in Western
Kentuc k y Uni v ers ity's
British Study Progra m.
Classes offered in this
program ranged from
music apprecia tion to
Victorian litera tu re.
Students could earn up to
six
hours
of
undergraduate
or
gradua te credit.
The price of this program ws $1850. This
amou nt in cluded the
housing fee at Queen
Elizabe th Hall, 35 meals,
a subway pass, and a
Britrail pass. The Britail
pass e ntitled the student
to unl imited train travel
in England, Scotland and

Wales. There were also
optiona l fees for programs sponsored trips to
Edi nburgh, Scotland and
Paris, France. Housing
and guided tou rs with
special events such as a
boat ride on the Seine
River in Paris by night
were provided for
students who wished to
participate.
Students were a lso free
to travel on their own.
Classes were scheduled
on Monday and Tuesday
of every week. This gave
the students the remaining five days for trave\.
During this time some
students c hose to stay in
London and visit sights
such as West minister Abbey, Buckingham Palace,
the Tower of London,
and Parliament or atte nd
plays at the many lond on t heaters Ot he rs

School: "Experience of a Lifetime?"

Photo by Jac k D. Smith

One 01 t h e m a n y gothic cathedrals visited by thi s year's

C.C,S.B. st ude nts.

traveled Engla n d to
places such as Can terbury to see the fa mous
ca thed ral or St ratford-onAvo n , t h e h o m e o f
William Shak es p eare.
So m e s tu de nt s ev en
chose to travel in other
cou ntri es such as Ireland
a nd Switzer la nd .
The tri p was a lea rn ing
e x perience fo r all.
Besides the knowledge
gained in the classroom,
the st udents also gained a
know ledge of the CUltUf(!
of another society by a(tua lly living in that COUlltry.
This trip was also a
beginning for friendships. By traveling
together, these studen ts
and their professors
learned about each other
and fo r med lasl l ng
frie nds h ips. I t \ .as
definitely an experience
of a lifetime .
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Hill Talk
Hilltalk is an organ izationa l newsletter published by the Associa ted Student Government of
Western
Kentucky
University . Hilltalk is a
newsletter designed to
keep WKU's student
body up to date on the
latest organiza tion al
news and events.
In addition to organiza·
tional news , Hilltalk will
deal with issues that"have

\

an impact on the quali ty
of student life at
Western. It is not our
desire to compete with
other campus publications, but to supplement
them in a unified effort.
All of the campus
publications of this
university are of great
wealth to all students.
The publications help the
s tudents keep up with
issues affectin£ Western
Kentucky

International Day
isues is of utmost importance to the student. No
organization is too small
or any event too minor to
be covered in Hillta lk. As
an ASG publication we
are attempting to repre·
sent all of Western's
organizations. If your
organization has an event
or issue that you want
brought to the attention
of the student body , let
Hilltalk help in getting
your message across.

The Downing University Center will play host
to the nations October 23
fo r Internat iona l da y.
Beginni ng at 10 a.m. and
throughout the day, international exhibits, in·
c1 uding a gift bazaar and
international food sale
(with demonstrations!) ,
will be set up on the mez1.anine. From 12-4 p.rn.
there will be an ongoing
variety of international
entertai nment including
Latin Illusic, bagpipes,
Japanese dance, karate,
and more. International
meals wi ll be served in
the DUC cafeteria for
both lunch and dinner.

After dinner t h e
celebration con tinues .
Evening highlights incl ude a presentation (8
p.m.J by Dr. Donald
Zachar ias about hi s recent trip to Tha iland.
Following the president's
talk, there will be a concert of traditional Irish
folk music by the
Louisville
group,
"Drowsy Maggie." Jigs,
reels, hornpipes, and
other Irish music will be
performed on traditi onal
instruments such as the
accord ian, guitar, fiddle,
tin whistles, and the
bodhrulll. International
Day is bei ng sponsored

joi ntly by the OIPP
Associated
Student
Government ,
and
University Center Board.
Are you interested in
becomi ng morc internationally aware and involved? Find out more
about the International
Students Organization
(I SO). Call Daniel
Rod riguez (748-4200J or
the Office of International Student Affairs
(745·48571·
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Primary - October 23
General - October 30
DUe THEATRE 9:00-6:00
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Associated Student Government
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Associated Student Government
Executive Officers :
President: Jack D. Smith
IAdministrative Vice President: Julie Lippe rt
Publi c Affairs Vice President: John Holland
,ecretary: Connie Hoffman
reasurer: Suzie Wilkins
Class Offi cers:
Senior C lass President: Danny Broderick
Junior Class President: -Stan Reagan
Junior Class Vice President: Chris Watkins
Sophomore Class President: Caroline Miller
Sophomore Class Vice President: Kelly Dossey
Off Campus Re prese ntativ es:
Alexander Baird, Greg Mallory, and Brad Guthrie
On Campus Re presen tatives :

Bills Passed

Col lege Representat ives:
Graduate College Represen tative: Bet h O' Donnell
Graduate College Alternate: Don L. DeArmond
Ogden College Representative: Pat Franke
Potter College Representative: Quinton Fawbush
Poller College Alternate: Doroth y Metzmeier
Business College Representative: Terri Rice
Education College Representative: Sheila Waninger
Education College Alternate: Betsy Davis
Hilltalk He lp
Jack Smith, Greg Elder, Dorothy Metzmeier,
Stanley Reagan, Betsy Davis, MitcheJi McKinney,
. Tony Vick, Jennifer Barv.:ick, Daniel Rodriquez,
Mimi Gainer, Larry Sto~, TlmTodd , Ann Lucus,
Chuck Dunlap, Doug Robertson, Dann y' Broderick,
Chris Watkins, Phyllis Parks and Larry Stout.

84-I-F: Free notary public service-passed
Now available in the ASG office.
84-2- F: Financial aid to students-passed
Now being researched.
84-3- F: Orientation class-tabled.
84-4-F: Book exchange Committee-passed
committee formed and the idea is now being studied
84-5·F: Check casili':lg on weekends-passed
process being resea rched
84-6-F: Extension of incomplete period- proposed

G reg Elder, Doug Robertson, Tony Vick,
Tara Wassom, and Loree Zimmerman
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Hilltalk

Survival of the Fittest Freshmen
Befo re a rriv ing at
Western, I pictured college life as this: continuous parties, fant astic
footba ll weekends, and
knights in s hining armor
galloping up and down
the hill on beautifully
groomed white stallions.
I was viciously and unw illingly dragged into
rea lity when 1 reali zed
t hat nowhere in this picture was a boo k or
dominee ring professor
painted .

As for freshmen guys,
they are often left out
beca use girls generally
wa nt to date o lder peopie.
As fres hmen we face
many of the same prob l e m s. The fittest
freshmen, those who
eve nly distribute their
socia l and aca d emic

because only the fitt est
fr esh men survive .

Video Movie Club

b y Ann Lu cas

WESTERN STUDENTS!
RU I a Vat fOf 0<11, $I'.SO
pt r w~ k ;&nd r~uin
! FREE MOVIE RENTALS"

obl iga tiol}s, are a step

ahead of ihe rest of us.
Hopefully, by the eJi"d of
the semester we will all
Cit int o the ca tegory
VIP CLUB MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE

The Sp-ecial
Ham and
Cheese, Bag
of Chips, and
la 12 oz. Pepsi.

$2.49

843·2766
II a.m .• 12:30 p.m.
Our time is your time out.

Expires 10-24·84

Ask iilbout our FREE Movie Rentals!

Call US about our VCR
and Movie Rental Packages

4

I «)L.()HTY.ME
TV. Video. Audio. Appliances
HOURS: Mon,·Sat. 10-7

Call 782·1323
Fairview Plaza
(Next to K·Mart)

We want to pay
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GocIfatha·s

~Pizza ®

~Delivery
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Phone:
782-1074
5 p.m. - 1 :30 a.m.
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"W e Want to be
Western's P izza Place:'
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Weekend in the Woods
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Dr. Zacharias addresses th e s t u d e n t leaders.

Future lead ers attend onc o f th e many seminars.

Julie Li ppe rt and

Allen C iarlantc h e lp ce lebr ate D r . Zac h arias' b ir thday.
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Caroline Miller, Debbie MeLindan, Danicllc Williamson, and Renee Romans show that the "girls just want 10 have fun.
Being a lead er is fun as proven by Glen Meisch. , Major Ramsey explains the virtues of being a leader.
Jack Smith
resents Dr. Zacharias with a special limited cdi tion Weekend in the Woods t-shirt.
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Pass Fail Exam
The subject in question
by many new Hilltoppers
is that of the pass/fail exam. The total idea of this
lest is not under inquiry ,
but its proposed Saturday
scheduling date is. J ust
the thought of a pass/fail
exam is enougb to break

English Depar tm ent
decided to increase the
length of time for the test
to be taken to two hours.
They also shortened the
themes of the test to
make them more though t
provoking and decided to
cha nge th eir grading
a freshman out in a tech niques. Usually, a
trembling, cold sweat. three membcr faculty
The Saturday infringe- team would send a paper
ment is e nough to leave to another committee if
some trembling in anger. they were conflicting
Early this summer the over the final grade a
department of freshman paper should be given.
English assembled to Now a th ree member
revise the English 102 team will make the final
pass/fail procedures. In determination of a
the past, students were paper's faled "P" O[ ''P''
given broad topics to and the student's tea cher
write a two and one half must appeal upon the
page essay thai determin - paper's behalf if the final
ed their status as a p<lSS- outcome is viewed as un ing or failing English 102 fair. The three revisions
students. One hour was of long er test time ,
the given time for com- shorter topic, and
pletion of this essay. Con- grading structure arc
sequently, the freshman de finite signs of progress

"Teachers"
As a graduate of a small
high school with a senior
class of only 56 people, I
thought the movie
"Teach ers" .really slunk.
A former student of
John F. Kennedy High
School files a lawsuit
against the school and the
teachers must rcfute his
claim that he never learn·
ed to read or write. The
guy shouldn't have had
much trouble W111nmg
the case because the
teachers were all incompetent.
All of the teachers are
ext rem e stereotypes.
There's a boring old man
in a three piece suit, fur·
thering his incompetent
look with a bow tic. Also,
there's the coach that has
the hots for the high

[n Wester n's Engli sh
Department. The faculty
thought for the best interest of the 102 students
almost. Among the
positive factors of an
already unpopular test
there is still the problem
of the proposed Saturday
exam
date.
Many
students agree with this
idea and many st udents
do not. The question of
the Saturday tentative
test date will be see n on
th.e F'keshrmaSan badlJot. It . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._
WI ll as 0 a . tur ay or a
week night preference
for thc e xam. Freshman,
do not forget to mark a
preferred weeknight and
time. Vote for your
beliefs and express your
opinion!

HELP WANTED

Hilltalk is looking for editors, writers,
photographers and layout people.
People possessing these skills should
contact Due Room 310 or the Associated
Student Government Office .

by Je n nifer Barw ick

Movie Review

school girls, the demanding teache r that gets no
r espo ns e from
his
students other than a
friendly bite on the hand ,
and of course, there's
Nick Nolte casted in the
role of Alex Jerrell , a
once excellent teacher
now burned out on the
profcssion. There is o ne
good teacher; however,
he's an outpatient from
the local me nta] hospital.
It's too bad hc's not certified.
The tcachers agree to
stick together <lnd telllhe
same story to the law yer
taking the depositions.
However, after a student
is gunned down in the
hallway during a lock er
search , Jerrell decides to
be the tenu red crusader

HELLO - WHERE ARE YOU?

and speak up for tru th,
justice, and the radical
way ; even though the
school boa rd intends to
fire him under the guise
of misconduct for taking
a student to have an abor·
tion.
The idea for this movie
should have aborted. The
acting is lackluster ,
Nolte' s wardrobe is
tacky, and the setting
unbeli evab le. On a 4 .0
scale, I give "Teachers" a
1.9. It may be a high 0 ,
but since we never approved the alte rnative
grading scalei t's still a D,
and that means poor.
Until next ime, J'll be
looking for you "AI the
Movi e Previews."
by Stan Rei.1ga n
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S EEK
AND
FIND
Larry Sto ut

e irele the letters· not the words . Th e remaining let·
ters spell out an important message.
FI ND T H ESE HALLS:

I

I

IF YOU
LIKE
POPCORN,
YOU'LL
LOVE THE
POPCORN
SHOPPEr
Western Students: Show us yo u va lid 10 and this ad,
and get $1 off any pu rchase over $2.
Across from McDonalds on the By-Pass.

BATES RUNNER
DOUGLAS KEEN
BEMIS LAWRENCE
EAST
CENTRAL
GILBERT
HELM
HUG H POLAND
McCORMICK
McLEAN

NORTH
PEARCE-FORD
POTTER
RODES HARLIN
ROCK I·IOUSE
SOUTH
SN ELL
WEST
WILSON
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"The Slugline"
by Douglas Robertson

Apathy vs. Apathy

In my book there are in a while he will answer
two kinds of apathy. The a question - simply for
kind that is accepted and the sake of a class parthe kind that is tolerated. ticipation
point.
Both a re valueless, but Sometimes he may never
the laller shou ld be speak at all. He is an av id
nonexistant.
fan of TV and usually his
For years, people have extracurricular activities
been apathetic and they include going to parties
will continue to be dregs and enjoying mindless
in our society until our games such as MQuarte r s,~
leaders crack ·down and or "Thumpers."
This person, although
rid t h ei r respective
organizations of ex~ worthless to a large excessive dead weight.
tent, is an accepted part
Let us look at the first of society. He will
type of loser. Everyone graduate Imaybel and
knows hi m: he is the guy have a blue collar job. He
that sits in the middle of will constantly wish he
the class (maybe eve n the had been more involved
backl. He us ually does while he cusses the bosshis homework and once man for not paying him

more.
The next type of loser
is the worst of all. He is a
rat, a slug; one of the
lowest forms of life. This
guy does everything: he
is a member of ABC,
HIe, Wea Tappa Kegga,
and any ot her orga nization that provides for
resume mate rial.
He is not a participan t
in these club funct ions,
but is a member. Once in
a great while he will attend a meeting simply for
t he sake of having
nothing else to do at the
time. He speaks up in
class for the same reason
as the other loser, but he
is wiser because he talks

a little more often. If a ny
club gets any . type of
good idea from this per·
son it is sheer luck. You
can't count on this rodent
to do a nyth ing he says. I
despise Ihis person; he
laughs at me though. If
you fit one of these
ca tegories please let me
know. Send mea picture.
so I have something to
laugh at when I'm feeling
bluc.
We all ask , is there a
sol ution 10 apathy? This
guy thinks there is. If
people would think , just
every now and then ,
about what they may be
doing a few yea rs from
now , it would help

tremendously. If you sal'
"How in the hell am I
supposed to know what
I'm going to be doing?:
you are just li ke 99% of
all the people I know.
That is the reason all of
us s hou ld get involved in
many things and benefit
from those decisions
with hard work and
creative ideas. We are in
college. These are the so
called "best years of our
lives." People shouldn't
waste their time with
mindless games.

THE WHOPPER: DELICIOUS ALL WAYS.

PEN AND PAPER,INC.

~nq (MiltWestern Students,
Buy 3 greeting cards and get 1 free.

506 State Street
and
Greenwood Mall

842-4284 GREENWOOD
MALL
Coming soon:
Western Student Night

BANNER CONTEST
Design a banner for the Associated
Student Government to fly at WKU's
Ballgames - If your design is chosen
you will win a dinner for two at Rafferty's. For more information call 4354.
Design Deadline: November 9

r-----------~------~~
: Buy one Whopper"
BURGER:
I sandwich, get another
KING I
: Whopper free.
~:
I
I
II

Please present this coupon before ordering.
Limit one coupon per-customer. Not to be used with
other coupons or offers. Void where prohibited by law.
Good only al:
. Good only at:

I
I
:

I

1049 U.S. 31W By Pas< Bowling Green, Ky.1

I

I

t-----------------------i
Now serving Breakfast
f

I

M-Sat. 6 :30 - 10:30 a.m.
Sunday 7:00-11:00 a.m.

:
:

:
I
I

WKU Sunday Special
39'5 Burgers
11 :00 a.m. till Close

I
I
I

L~

_____________________ J

BIJI'96i'KI~WIr":l~-Reg . ':l.~. Pal ~ T~ 0I1: ~ 1983 Burger King COfpote!ion
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October CALENDAR
15
National Highe r Bdu cation W eek

22
Last day to register for se-

29

cond bi-term class
Last day to drop second
bi-term class
Vienna Boys Choir
VanMeter Auditorium

Tuesda
16

Final exams for first bite rm classes.
Congressional
ASG

23
Freshman class prima ries
DUC Lobby 9:00·5:00
International Day DUe

receplio~

30

Freshman class general
elections.
Second round Spirit
Masters interviews

IElection Day - no classes

24
day to drop a second
hi-term wit h a -W"

18
Second hi -term begins.
Last day 19 drop "WP" or

25
Phonothon e nd s

"WF'"

__ _ day to apply for
December Gradua tion

8

I

126

Fridayl
9

Red's Roar Didd le

Sa
20

Football East ern
H OME
ASG Hayride

Ky.

27

Football

M ore head

AWA Y

10
- - --- -ECOMING
Football Mid.d !e

I

Football Eastern Illinois
Te n -

AWAY

HOME
~

21

28
First

r o und Sp i rit
Masters inte rviews

If your .club or non-profit organization has
an event they wish to pJace, free of charge,

•

11

in the monthly calendar, please con'tact
the Hilltalk office i .....•roorn 310 DUe.

."

8 Hillta lk

en you serve the best food at the best price ...
who needs discounts?

We offer you:

Delicious Breakfasts, Lunches,and Dinners!
\"/utering for All Fraternity, Sorority, and
Residence Hall Functions!
ot Roast Beef, Ham, and Turkey! /'
Also, Croissants, HugeBaked Potatoes,
and Bowling Green's Freshest-Sa!ad ~ar!
Serving during your hou rs: 6 a.m. - 9 p.m .
Mon. -Thurs., 6 a.m. - 10 p .m. Friday & Saturday
7:30 a .m. - 9 p .m. Sunday at Fairview Plaza on
the U.S. 31-W By Pass, 782-0400 .

